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11 Bullata Chase, Jindalee, WA 6036

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

James  Bosdet

0895622888

https://realsearch.com.au/11-bullata-chase-jindalee-wa-6036-2
https://realsearch.com.au/james-bosdet-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-northern-coast-butler


$725,000

Situated in the highly sought after Eden Beach Estate of Jindalee, is this stunning and captivating home. Offering

aesthetic street appeal, this modern and stylish property is perched proudly in a quiet street surrounded by other quality

homes. The sleek rendered front façade is well complimented with neutral paint scheme, feature cladding entrance, low

maintenance gardens and a below ground sparking pool. Wonderfully spacious, beautifully appointed and bathed in

natural light, the quality of this home and sought after extras, must be viewed to be fully appreciated.As you enter

through the oversized 1200mm door, there is an exciting prelude to what lies within.To the front of the property, is the

generous master bedroom which boasts a huge open dressing room which could be used as a family retreat area or a

nursery. Finished with plantation shutters and downlights and a high spec ensuite complete with double basin, stone

bench tops, shower, and separate toilet.Located at the centre of the property is the huge open plan kitchen/living area

with high ceilings.A huge breakfast island with stone benchtops and a double undermount sink. A 900mm oven with

cooktop with additional storage and a built-in pantry. Off the living area is a spacious home theatre. Complete with

double door entrance, coffered ceilings with feature lighting, plantation shutters, an abundance of power and media

points. The perfect place to sit back and enjoy your favourite movies and sports.To the rear of the home, you have 3

spacious double bedrooms, all with built in robes, plantation shutters and downlights. 2 of the rooms coming with views

of the sparking pool to the back garden.A separate bathroom that is equipped with a shower, bath, stone bench tops to

the vanity and a separate toilet for added convenience.As you step into the back garden, it screams low maintenance and

entertaining! Liquid limestone and artificial turf surrounding the stunning below ground heated pool and alfresco area. A

stunning water feature which continues the theme of luxury from the front of the property through to the back

garden.Outstanding Extras:- Ducted reverse cycle aircon throughout - Large solar panel system- Plantation shutters

throughout- LED downlights throughout- Below ground heated pool- Outdoor shower- Reticulated front gardens with

feature garden bed- Double garage - Side access& much moreBuilt in 2016Block size: Approx 375sqmFor more

information on this stunning home, please do not hesitate to contact me on 0422 621 315.


